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Belfast Exposed Photography 

"Photography Haven"

The Belfast Exposed Gallery is the first gallery dedicated to photography

in all of Northern Ireland. Established in 1983, it mainly hosts

photographic exhibitions from one of its most successful initiatives for

community photography - Belfast Exposed. Belfast Exposed is a

recognized charitable institution that focuses on imparting training to

encourage local communities to take up this art. The gallery also invites

photographers from across over the world to exhibit their works here. For

those interested, an extensive and interesting digital database of

photographs is available online so check their website for those.

 +44 28 9023 0965  www.belfastexposed.org/  info@belfastexposed.org  23 Donegall Street, The

Exchange Place, Belfast

 by CarlottaSilvestrini   

PS2 

"Artist Space"

The curiously named PS2 is the shortened form of Paragon Studios and

Project Space, making it a PS Squared. With a great location in the city

center, this studio housed inside a former shop often holds interactive

meets and events for artists in Northern Ireland. Purely non-profit and

voluntary, PS2 is supported by the Arts Council of Northern Ireland. Check

the website for a list of upcoming events that are sure to delight the avid

art-lover, as well as those with a general interest in arts.

 +44 28 9023 5912  www.pssquared.org/  pssquared@btconnect.com  18 Donegall Street, Belfast

 by CarlottaSilvestrini   

Golden Thread Gallery 

"Interesting Gallery"

Located a bit further from the city center in the 'sailor-town' area of Belfast

in an old mill, the Golden Thread Gallery has given a boost to the visual

arts scene since 1999. Although there is no permanent collection as such,

this spells good news for emerging artists who now have a chance to

feature in their well-received ongoing exhibitions. Check website for a list

of upcoming events.

 +44 28 9033 0920  www.goldenthreadgallery.

co.uk/

 info@gtgallery.co.uk  84-94 Great Patrick Street,

Belfast

 by Atlantios   

Gormleys Fine Art 

"Irish Heritage"

Gormleys Fine Art is one of the best known art galleries that showcases

local Irish talent from across artistic forms such as sculpture, fine art and a

lot more. This gallery in Belfast is worth a visit if you're interested in art, as

it entertains both expert collectors, as well as aspiring appreciators of art.

The gallery has exhibited the works of artists such as Brian Ballard, Mary

Grant, Trevor Geoghegan and several others.

http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Belfast_Exposed%2C_Belfast%2C_July_2010.JPG
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0
https://cityseeker.com/belfast/676798-belfast-exposed-photography
https://pixabay.com/photos/mouth-earring-the-framework-1138267/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/belfast/676982-ps2
https://pixabay.com/photos/mouth-earring-the-framework-1138267/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/belfast/676979-golden-thread-gallery
https://pixabay.com/photos/hand-brass-sculpture-ancient-greece-3183998/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/belfast/848078-gormleys-fine-art


 +44 28 9066 3313  www.gormleys.ie/  belfast@gormleys.ie  251 Lisburn Road, Belfast
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